Modern Meadow is developing fundamentally new approaches to growing animal products. This includes cultured leather and meat products, which are part of the Food Processing and Advanced Materials categories.

**Overview**

- **Funding Received**: $11.2M in 3 Rounds from 9 Investors.
- **Most Recent Funding**: Seed on October 24, 2014, Undisclosed Amount.
- **Headquarters**: Brooklyn, NY.
- **Description**: Modern Meadow is developing fundamentally new approaches to growing animal products. This includes cultured leather and meat products, which are part of the Food Processing and Advanced Materials categories.
- **Founders**: Andras Forgacs, Gabor Forgacs, Karoly Jakab, Francoise Marga.
- **Categories**: Food Processing, Advanced Materials.

**Company Details**

- **Founded**: August 5, 2011.
- **Funding Received**: 11.2M in 3 Rounds from 9 Investors.
- **Most Recent Funding**: Seed on October 24, 2014, Undisclosed Amount.
- **Brooklyn, NY**.
Modern Meadow is developing fundamentally new approaches to growing animal products. This includes cultured leather and meat products which require no animal slaughter and much lower inputs of land, water, energy and chemicals.
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Draper Fisher Jurvetson (DFJ) (organization/draper-fisher-jurvetson)
Venture Fund

Steve Jobs (person/steve-jobs)
Co-Founder @ Apple

Lerer Hippeau Ventures (organization/lerer-ventures)
Lerer Hippeau Ventures is a seed stage venture capital fund based in New York City.

Domo (organization/domo)
Domo delivers a SaaS-based platform that helps CEOs and business leaders transform the way they
Dollar Shave Club (organization/dollar-shave-club)
Dollar Shave Club home-delivers personal grooming products to its online subscribers every month.

21 Inc (organization/21e6)
A bitcoin miner in every device and in every hand.

SoftBank Capital (organization/softbank-capital)
SoftBank Capital is a multi-stage venture capital fund that partners with entrepreneurs building disruptive enduring businesses.

Lightspeed Venture Partners (organization/ltsped-venture-partners)
Lightspeed Venture Partners is a venture capital firm that is engaged in the consumer, enterprise, technology, and cleantech markets.
Cyanogen (organization/cyanogen)
Cyanogen is a company that is focused on reimaging the mobile operating system.

Kickstarter (organization/kickstarter)
Kickstarter is a crowdfunding platform for creative projects such as movies, music, art, theater, games, comics, design, and photography.

Box (organization/box)
Box is an online file sharing and cloud content management service offering unlimited storage, custom branding, and administrative controls.

Mark Zuckerberg (person/mark-zuckerberg)
Founder & Chairman & CEO @ Facebook

Yelp (organization/yelp)
Yelp is an online urban guide that helps people find recommended destinations based on the informed opinions and reviews of a community.

Microsoft (organization/microsoft)
Microsoft, a software corporation, develops licensed and support products and services ranging from personal use to enterprise application.

Robinhood (organization/analyst)
Robinhood is a commission-free, mobile-first stock brokerage.

WhatsApp (organization/whatsapp)
WhatsApp is a proprietary, cross-platform, free instant messaging subscription service for smartphones.

BoxGroup (organization/boxgroup)
BoxGroup is an early stage investment fund based in New York City.

Sergey Brin (person/sergey-brin)
President @ Alphabet

Greycroft Partners (organization/greycroft-partners)
Greycroft Partners is a leading venture capital firm focused on investments in the Internet and mobile markets.
### Funding Rounds (3) - $11.2M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount / Round</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Investors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct, 2014</td>
<td>undisclosed amount / Seed</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, 2014</td>
<td>$10M / Series A</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec, 2013</td>
<td>$1.2M / Convertible Note</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Investors (9)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investor</th>
<th>Round(s)</th>
<th>Partner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTIS Ventures (organization/artis)</td>
<td>Convertible Note</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francoise Marga (person/francoise-marga)</td>
<td>Seed</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Ventures (organization/healthy-ventures)</td>
<td>Seed</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizons Ventures (organization/horizons-ventures)</td>
<td>Seed</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iconiq Capital (organization/iconiq-capital)</td>
<td>Convertible Note</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interplay Ventures (organization/interplay-ventures)</td>
<td>Seed</td>
<td>Mark Peter Davis (person/mark-davis)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Investor | Round(s) | Partner(s)
--- | --- | ---
Karoly Jakab (/person/karoly-jakab) | Seed (/funding-round/6cc1ah1ff6f52cf74dd11306998hfdd6) | -
Sequoia Capital (/organization/sequoia-capital) | Convertible Note (/funding-round/bbf163a0825910b7cf204e840aee23b8) | -
Ulu Ventures (/organization/ulu-ventures) | Convertible Note (/funding-round/bbf163a0825910b7cf204e840aee23b8) | -

ADVERTISE ON CRUNCHBASE (https://info.crunchbase.com/about/advertise-with-crunchbase)
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CrunchBase
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Current Team (1)

Andras Forgacs (/person/andras-forgacs)
Co-Founder & CEO

Board Members and Advisors (2)

Lee Barba (/person/lee-barba)
President of Coral Energy @ OpenLink Financial (/organization/openlink)
Advisor (since 2012)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 5, 2014</td>
<td>AgFunder News - <a href="http://agfundernews.com/council-foreign-relations-meets-discusses-future-food.html">Council on Foreign Relations meets to discuss the future of food</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8, 2014</td>
<td>Gigaom - <a href="https://gigaom.com/2014/10/08/meet-impossible-foods-another-vc-backed-veggie-meat-startup/">Meet Impossible Foods, another VC-backed veggie meat startup</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 12, 2014</td>
<td>Gigaom - <a href="https://gigaom.com/2014/09/12/ycombinator-now-wants-startups-that-really-want-to-change-the-world-heres-why-that-matters/">Y Combinator now wants startups that really want to change the world. Here's why that matters</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Happy birthday to our friends @MediaLab! Here’s to 30 years of ingenuity, invention & innovation #ML30 pic.twitter.com/9R0BjnUpad

New CTO Announced modernmeadow.com/currentnews/20...

Thank you @LuxurySociety but to correct, we do indeed grow leather but you need our friend @fio99re for electrical and edible silk!

We mourn the loss of a true innovator and culinary great @Homarocantu Our thoughts are with the Cantu family. So sad. trib.in/1yspkU4

Talking about how technology can enable a brighter future for people & animals #DigitalAnimals conference at NYU

MODERN MEADOW ON TWITTER

Offices/Locations (1)

Headquarters
140 58th Street, Building A
Brooklyn, NY 11220
USA